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No Detailed Report r .he ,

Incident Has Yet Reach- J
f ed Here \

MEN WERE1ST ISOLATED!
fljwjgfei.
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By Associated Blew;

I WASHINGTON, Nov. 5..-Americin
troops captured by Germans In a trench
raid on the morning of November 3
probably were trapped in their tingIouts and forced to surrender or be
blown to pieces with hand grenades
without a chance tor their Uvea.
This la the only explanation which

occurred to army officers today lackLing any details of the charge.
General Pershing's recent reports

merely stated that German artilleryI had dropped a heavy barrage tire
M about a sector of the trench cutting
Wf the men oft from hel|>. No explanawtlon of the eight casualties are reportedand the 13 men taken prisoner /.'as

received. The tact that one wounded
German was taken, however, indicates
that trench has been reoccupled by
American forces.
The official casualty list of the losses

of American troops in France in their
first clash with llio Germans follow;:

Killed.
' Private Thomas ! '. linrlght. sister

Mrs. Mary Irwin. ti(>4i Pretuo street,
Pittsburgh.

| Private James Greshaui. mother,
r- una; aucb uouu. xuui >vesi unto street.

Evansville, Ind.
Private Merle D. llay. father, HarveyD. Hay. Glidden, Iowa.

Wounded.
Private John J. Smith, brother. F.

D. Smith. Box 32 Ludlngtou. Mich.
Private Charles J. Hopkins. broth»r,

Jas. W. Hopkins. Stanton. Texas.
Private George i.. Box. father. JainCf

L. Box 700 N. Grady stret. Altus. Okla.
Private Homer Givcns, lather. W in

F. Givens, Cloderdale, Ala.
Private Charles L. Orr. mother, sirs

Sarah Regnell, R. F. D. 5 Lyons. Ki> j,Captured or Missing. ijSergeant Edgar Al. Halvburton. lath-1
er, George B. Halyburton, Sto-iey
Point, N. C.

Corporal Nlnholas .Mulhall. motner,
Mrs. Bridget Mulhall. ISO 0th street.
Jersey City, N. J.

Corporal Edwin H. Haines, motcor.
Mrs. Elizabeth Haines, Home N'o 4,
Woodward, Okla.
Private Herschel Godfrey, lat-ier

Wm. C. P. Oberst. 7nli N. Rldgway are
nue, Chicago. '

Private Vernon M. Kendall, father.
Sam Kendall. It. F. I). 2. Roll. Okla
Private Wm. P. Grigsby. mother.

Mrs. Lizzie Grigsby. No. 107S Wil.ow
Ave., Louisville. Ky.

Private Frank A. McDougal. father,
| Maryvllle, Mo.

Private Daniel B. Gallagher, father.
Nell Gallakher, Bloekton. Ala.

Private John P. Lester, father. Wm.
Lester. Tutwtller. Miss.
Private Harry l.anghtnan, Ada R.

Langbman. 461 Onkwood boulevard,
Chicago.
Private Dewey D. Kent, mother. Mis,

Eva Tilton, Collins. Iowa.
Private, first name not given. Reckon.can not be Identified.
The list was neeomnanieri by the

following note: !
The War department has received a

dispatch from commanding generals
of the American expeditionary forces
which states that before day light No
vember 3 a salient orctipicd for in

twnV»w n nf *. "
Inkl UVViUU J <X Will |J till * «J IIUICI IW1U

Infantry was raided by the Germans.
Tha enemy put down a heavy barrage
fire, cutting oft the salient from the
rest of the line. Our losses were thr»e
killed, five wounded and 12 captwad
nr missing . Enemy losses not known
One wounded German was taken prlsoner.

Injured Miners Are
Brought to Hospital

Upton Stewart, aged 2S. employed In
the mines at Glenn Falls, was admitted
to Fairmont Hospital No. 3 Saturday
evening suffering with Injuries which
will likely prove fatal. The young man
was caught between two coal cars and
sustained a broken back. His arm was
also broken by the accident. He Is
resting well today. i
Louis Martlne, of McWhorter, \V. jVa., was admitted to Fairmont HospitalNo. 3 Saturday with a crushed arm and

chest and a concussion of the brain,
Although his Injuries are serious it Is
thought he will recover. i
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SCHOOLS MAY FLY

RED CROSS FLAG
rwo of Them Have Already

Qualified As in Junior
Organization.

The Wliile school ami the Butcher
icbool will at once become auxiliarieb
if the Junior National lied Cross,
liese schools having obtained the neeiBsaryrequirements through a eyscmatlccampaign which has been cor.luctedduring the past week.
The White school becomes an auxllaryby the payment ot twenty-uve

:ents for an enrollment of 310 children,
luy C. CTlglcr is principal of thle
ictaool.
The Butcher school becomes an auxliaryby obtaining the necessary funds

.0 enroll each of 282 pupils. Principal
IV. E. Buckey has been In charge of
bis drive.
The Miller school under the dlrocionof Principal Ralph a. Beckner, is'

linking rapid strides and has obtained
tpproxlmately 75 per cent, of its neceslaryquota and before the week ends
vill also be entitled to become a tte1
dross auxiliary.
The Barnes and Fleming schools are

naklng an earnest endeavor to obtain
he neceBBary requirements also.
In the High school considerable dll

Iculty Is being experienced owing to
he fact that so many of the members
ilready oelong to the local chapter ol
he Red Cross. However it 1b hoped to
loon enroll thlB school also beneath
be banner of the Red Cross.
The Owens Bottle works made a lib-raldonation to the White school

which helped materially to make It pnsdblefor that particular school to be:omea Red Cross auxiliary.

GIRL BOWLERS ARE
HMIIIIRIUr. win
nuyuiiuuu uhill

»

No less tban twenty girls left the
V. M. C. A. Saturday evenlug with sure
irms after spending their first evening
HI the bowling alleys. Conslderirg
Lheir knowledge of the game and lack
if experience some good scores were
rolled.

Until Saturday evening Mrs. Ellia
dchulken held high score of 79 Mi-s
draco Foster, secretary of the Yourg
Women's department, established a
sew record of 91. Miss Dorothy
Howard was the second best bowler on
Saturday evening, rolling 94 and corn
Ing within seven pins ot the record
Miss Marguerite Humes made the highestscore in her first game, rolling 67
and following with a score of 6S. M'ss
Mamie Ford was very efficient in otttingthe headpin and also made some
good counts.
The girls found most difficulty to

score, especially wheu th'ey cleared ihe
alley for a spare or a strike.
The girls were not the only ones

that had a good time on Saturday evening.The pin boys enjoyed their work
more than ever before us they weru
only asked to set up the pins alio :t
r»nr>0 In Ot'oro flison...«v in wi vi j vntw iiuiava.

Edward Winning
Crushed to Death

Edward Winning, aged 58. foreman
at the Stafford coal mines, was Killed
yesterday morning at about ten o ciock
when he was caught beneath a 'all of
siate and crushed to death. Mr. Winninghad entered the mine to superintenda break In the air line and in removinga mine prop, a large quantityof elate fell catching the victim beneathIt.
The deceased who was regarded as

a competent coal man came to the Fairmontcoal fields several years ago from
Elk Garden. On October 15 last he
was employed by the Monongahela ValleyTraction company as foreman 01
the Stafford mine and had nnlw wnrt.
pd tor about three weekB. He had just
moved to the Stafford mines from
Grant Town. He Is survived by his
wife and several children.

Nephew Pallbearers
For William Vincent
Funeral services over the holy of

William Jackson Vincent whose ieath
occurred hore on Saturday morning
at the home of his brother. Judge U. A.
Vincent, were held Sunday afternoon
from the late residence of the deceased
In Union district. Rev. Daniel Kirk
conducted the services which were
largely attended. Six nephews acted
as pallbearers namely, Andrew M.
Mack, Jos. H., William C., F. Marlon,
and George Vincent. The bodv was
Interred in the family cemetery by UnlertakersCarpenter ft Ford.
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State Fuel Administrator
Barnes is Getting Line on

Situation.

Conservation o! coal could hardlv
be taken seriously at first in .at
Virginia, where many farmers have
mines on their places and residents
often have coal at their very back
doors. But J. Walter Barnes, newly
appointed fuel administrator for this
state, is devoting much time to analyzingsuggestions which come to nlu
for the conservation of fuel. The necessityof such action Is emphasized
in his Instructions Trom Washington,and it is urged that wastage of fuel
must he rectified and also consumptionof coal for non-ecsential purposes
li .iich limitation is styled "most
available" and is promised to bring
"quicker results."
The official announcement says:

"Many activities which Involve large
consumption of fuel and many methodsof using this fuel which are perfectlylegitimate In times of peace
will be found susceptible of chnngeswhich involve very slight sacrifice ol
material interests but offer opportentyfor considerable saving of fuel."
The complaints that liave reached

Mr. Barnes so far have been largely
by phone nndwhen government blan'.s
were sent to be filled out It bas beer
learaed that the need was not so Importantas to cause uneasiness. The
Wheeling Electric company compla'.neathat It could get the coal if It eould
get the cars and was notified that cart
would be gotten there In the event
that the allotment had not been exceeded.

t'onl Notes.
New members of the Central West

Virginia Cor.l Operators' association
taken In last week are: Thernia Coal
Co., "orell Coal Co.. Ft. Pitt Coal Co.
Rachel Coal Co. anrt Palcb Coal Co.
A prominent railroad official looki

tor the government to rule that luxu
rics cannot be handled by freight untilthe war ends or iransportatlor
conditions sbow a marked change foi
the better. Ornamental clocks, foi
instance, could wait shipment rathei
than have amunltlon factory short t.1
coal. Ornamental, clocks are noi
shipped In coal cars, but their movementrequires motive power ant
trackage needed for handling mort
important things.

A press dispatch from NorthumberlandIn England tells of certain wai
bonds owned by mine workers belnf
burned, making a present to the na
tion of the money Involved.
The first coal from Lockvlew mint

at Lock No. !) near Morganotwn wai
loaded last week. The company ii
now prepared to load four or live can
a day and will soon have a daily ca
paclty of ten cars. The company own;
27 acres of the Pittsburgh vein, nim
feet thick, near the Pennsylvania lice
There are three .openings. The coa
is conveyed by a tramway across th<
county road to a chute, where it h
dumped nnd alio d to flow Into f
large bin some distance away.

Railroads are placing In the fielc
armed guards to prevent the stealinf
of their coal by piecemeal along th<
roads entering Cincinnati. In severa
instances full cars at the mines liavi
arrived at destination as "lights.'
froma third to a half of the coal hav-
ing mysteriously disappeared er
route.

Musical Farewell
For Harvey Adams

As a farewell event for Harvej
Adams who left yesterday attemoo:
for Los Angeles, Cal.. for an indefinlti
stay, the Hayden orchestra, one rf thi
popular musical organizations of thi
city and a few friends were delighltull;
entertained Saturday evening a I thi
home of Jacob S. Hayden on Madleot
street.
The Hayden orchestra was formet

at the time of the first presentation o
the "Old folks" concert held in thi:
city in the spring and since that time
the organization has been kept tutac
and has furnished music for varioui
entertainments Inside and outside o
the city. The veteran musicians ge
keen enjoyment out of the practice am
their talent is readily recognized ant
appreciated. The personnel of the or
chestra is Harvey Adams, first violin
Jacob Hayden, second violin; Charlei
E. Watts, flute, clarinet and Flageolet
W. E. Knowlton, trap drummer; Mrs
Elsie Adams Watson, pianist.
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Expert on Surgical Dressingsto be Brought Here
to Teach Workers.

Mrs. Vaughn Jolllffe has been ele
ed to the chairmanship of the loeai
chapter of the Red Cross by the executivecommittee the election filling
the vacancy created by the resignation
of Mlsa Mae Fleming, who is spending
the winter in Floridr.. Mis. O. G. vVil
son has been elected vice chairman
to fill the vacancy created by the rests
nation ui nirH. i. i. nreu una Airs. r\r

tliur Stealey has been elected supervisorof the work room. Mrs. H. J
Ross, the former superintendent, hiv
lng resigned.
At tills meeting it was alsc ordered

that Mrs. Anna Vockrodl. chairman
of the Educational committee, secure
the services of a Red Cross siirglcni
dressing expert to come here for a
week's school in the making of surgt
cal dressings. Following the course
only those who have taken it will oe
allowed to work on surgicul dressings.

BUIlliiADTO
UPLIFT HIGHLANDERS
Fairmont People He ir Inter[isling -Story tlni'it KentuckyMountaineers.
' 'MIbb Angela 'Melville, connected
with the 'Plfe^Mountain school In
southeasterii'fentucky, who was the
week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Watson at Highgate yesterday at'ter'
noon, told an Interested audience
composed of some one hundred per.sons of conditions in the Pine Mountains;of the people .their traditions
nnd customs, the splendid possibilities
of character development and of the
work already done there in the Pine
settlement school.

Pine Mountain settlement Is in the
wildest of the wild mountain region,

" and the school which is now there
was made possible through the gift of

t lan'1 from Uncle William Creech, a
mountain man who had long had a
vision of better conditions tor life for

' his children and grand children.
From Berea college across the moun.tain came two instructors whose ideas

r of a school agreed with Uncle Wll;llam's and the ground was duly deed-ed "for school purposes so long as the
Constitution of the United States

, stands," and as Uncle William said
1 when the deed was duly recorded,
; "there'll be a school at Pine Mountain
; forever unless some foreign power
conquers and rules us."

5 These highlanders. Miss Melville
, affirmed, came from the mountains of
] Virginia, settling In the mountains,j wh'"- others of their kin pushed on
, into the blue grass region of Ken;tucky and are now aristocrats of
, this aristocratic section. These peopleformed the hardiest and most venIturesome of their kinspeople, and the
r stock intermingled with that of the
J English, Dutch and Scotch settlers
j who pushed Into the mountains after
> the Revolutionary war. Their devel1opment has been arrested for years,
. yet they have a civilization not excell,ed in communities where intellectual
development has had every encouragement.
The object of the Pine Mountain

school. Miss Melville told her audience.is moral, intellectual and industrialdevelopment. It Is the aim to
teach these people how to live in the
mountains rather than to drag out an
existence as the parents and grandparentshad done.

Reclaiming of the mountain soil is
tr.urlit to these children, and a survey
has been made for a road 1" a market
through these mountains, otherwise
the reclaiming of the soil will amount
to naught To construct such a road
$50,000 was necessary, ami of that
sum only $3,000 remains to he raised.

This road when completed will connectthe Tine mountain neoplc with
the railroad and passes fhrourh the
seats of three counties. It? value In
every way cannot he over estimated.

Miss Melville left here today for
Weston, where she will address the
State Conference of the Daurhters of
the American Revolution. The audienceyesterday was composed of the
members of the William Haymond
Chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution and their htie;bands, of the Fairmont Chapter of the

s Sons of the Revolution and their
1 wives and a number of other guests.

Mrs. Watson served tea to her guests
before their departure.
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HUH NUN
HAS WOMAN COP
IN MISSM'MNNEY
Secretary of Associated ^

Charities Formally AppointedPolice Matron

MisB Margaret McKinney was ap
pointed police watron for the city ot
Fairmont at the regular meeting ol toe
Board of Affairs held at the city hall
this morning. She will assume her dutiesat once.
Under the^appolntment she will have

direct charge over delinquent girls and ']
children ot Fairmont. ,

Miss McKinney has been doing much
charity work for the city and in con I"
nectlon with these duties has beeu devotingmuch time to the duties of a policematron. Authority given her oy f
the appointment this morning will en
able her to make any other new plans

alongthe line that she may desire. q
The need cf a police matron to look

after the young girls in Fairmont was
brought before the Board of Affaire
some few monthB ago by the Womun'n c
Club. The matter has been carefully
considered since that time but not un- «

til tble morning was an appointment g
made.

Miss McKlnney will become a rcgu
lar city officer with power to make sr j,rests. If she accepts tbe new position f]she will be sworu i nand assume her ^duties at once. u

sammTe, Iute mo;
HfflOlira!
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Unusual Aggregation Line *

Up For License at Coun- *

ty Clerk's Office. *

Arrows were shot thick and fast by ^Dan Cupid today and four licences r
were issued at the county clerk's office \within tbe space of an hour. A. 0. gMartin, the county clerk, and Edward s
Phillips, deputy county clerk, wore r
obliged to practice speed to accommo- r
date the seekers of matrimonial paths.
Two couples were In waiting while the ,]
third answered the necessary qucs- j,
tlons. e

Included in the waiters were Clayton |
Campbell, a handsome strapping big c
fellow, who wore Cucle Sam's khaki j
uniform, and who '.s here on a west's t
furlough from Camp Lee; a widow of 4
nineteen summers, and Ervln E. Llher
and Lylla M. Walsh, apair of mutes. a
The licenses Issued were as follows: c

Clayton Campbell, 23, and Stanley j
Dale Yost, both of Fairmont: Ervln E .

Llller, 24, Akron, O., and Lydla Mabel j
Walsh, 22, of Worthington; William t
M. Uaimon, 65; Clarksburg, and Emiua jSwink, 48, of Fairmont; Alex, Shearer, t
27, Grant Town, and Goldle Mathsny. t
19, of Fairmont; Emery Shingleton r
19 and Ida May Hammit, 19, bolh n[ J
Fairmont; Scott W. Dodd, 40, and oa- f
rah Belle Rice, 37.

Smothered to Death J

In Fire at Akron
Hugh J. Pierce, a son of Mrs. H. M.

Pierce, of Alta Vista avenue, East Side,
and a brother of L. N. Pierce, of High
street, was smothered to death In a fire
In Akron, O., yesterday where he had
gone on a brief furlough from the cantonmentat Allentown, Pa., where he
was a member of a medical corps. The
body of the young man will be brought
here probably some time tomorrow and
will be taken to the home of his brotheron High street from which placs
funeral services will be held. The
time for the services will be named

I J - I. . 0 « I, .,1,|nn,nn» nl
wucq aciiuiic ucns ui iuc omiiuiciii, ui (
the body is received.

Rotations to Come to
Fairmont Thursday 1

For the purpose of discussing plans
relative to the organization of notary
club for this city, a meeting of prominentbusiness men was held this
mornnlng when Is was decided to
have a dinner at the Fairmont Thur-
sday evening at 6:30 o'clock when it ;
Is hoped to complete the organization.
At the meeting a representative of

the Whellng and Clarksburg Rotary
clubs and also a representative of the
National organization will be present
and outline the plans and aims of the
rotary clubs.
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Berlin Reports That
oners Have Been Ti

Admits Increase
On Left 1

(By Assocla

ROME, November 5.The G
"agliamento river the War offic
ierman pressure against the 1
teen intensified. The annrmnof

"The enemy, who has succeed
orces on to'the right bank of
Mnzano has intensified the pres
if our lines."

BERLIN, Nov. 5.The Ausi
rossed the middle Tagliament(
ind taken 6,000 prisoners the YV
idvancing toward the west.
Italy's altuation appears Increasing pir grave today with the announcement L'
rom Home that the Tagllameuto rlvc |rest of which General Cadorna had enibllslieda new Une after the great rereat(rom the Isonio had been crossed
y the Austro-German Invaders.
The crossing of the river apparent lv
as not yet been In sufficient force to
ompel Cardona to decide on abandonmentof the Tagliamento line but the
'eutonlc commander undoubtedly will ,
make the most of the opening he has
arced to debouch against the Italian atl
osttion north and south of the point no
'here he has gained footing on the bu
rest bank of the stream. Tl,That this process Is already und->r
ray Is Indicated by the fact that Rome
alls of Increasing Austro-German pres.
lire against the Italians' left wing bit
rhere the crossing was effected. be
The spot selected by the enemy for It

bis successful attempt.near Flnzano tin
bout 40 miles from the mouth of tb-i tin
Iver and about 17 miles northwest of ah
Jdine was at a point where marshyrounds Is encountered furtsCr to the
outh this begins to disapepar on banks jwlslng perceptibly and the river no'-
owing down.
If General Cardona decided to nban
on the Tagliamento line, at whlc-i it
9 by 110 meant) certain that be lntenu-
d to light more than a delaying act.on,
ila next natural stand lor the defense
if Venice will be at the Levlnza from °'1
0 to 15 miler. further west or finally at Bei
he Ptazo some 10 miles further In that in([lrection.
Meanwhile as the opposing forces

ire struggling lor temporary mastery uri
if the Held the Entent leaders lnclud- tio
ng British and French Premiers ana
nilltary advisers are in council lu tut
tome to deal with the situation whi :h jh
idmittedly Is recognized as grave colt- pailcd as tho powerful attack from 'he be
ast Is with the threat of a flanking rel
novement by the Austro-German
orces southward In the Trentlno to ol]
he westward of the -present battle an
ront. Co

' * mt

Past State Officer Z
Lays Comrade to Rest r
Comratles of the Graud Army of tho

tepublic yesterday afternoon laid tu
est, J. T. L. Sharp, a past commander

.f (! I- '
>i iiicuuo x uot, iiu. u, iu jttayio uni>u i \

:enietery. The last rites were conduct- |id by the use ot the burial service of |lie Graud Army of the Republic and a .

lervlce by Rev. John W. Brown, ot the =
Japtlst church, East Side. E. A. Bdl .

ngslea, past grand commander ot the
Department ot West Virginia, nail
diarge ot the Graud Army service and
be comrades who acted as pallbearers
vere J. J. Lee, George Binnlx, Hilleirr
llacVlcker, Granville Farance, P. U.
Stealey and R. E. Harr.
Rev. W. J. Eddy, ot the Baptist

:hurch,'assisted Rev. Mr, Brown.

Chayles D. Hough is
Buried at Woodlawn

Funeral services over the body ot
Charles D. Hough whose death oc- ^aurred on Saturday were held this att-1
arnoon at 2:30 o'clock from the resi-! j~lence ot his father, W. E. Hough, on jEast Park avenue. Rev. J. E. Wells, of jthe Diamond street M. E. church, and |Rev. H. G. Stoctzer, ot the First tTcs- j I
byterian church, conducted the ser || 1
vices. Interment was made in Wood- j <
lawn cemetery by Undertaker Cun-!jningham. <_
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Wing
ted Press.)
lermans have crossed the
e announces. The Austro- ; JrItalian northern wing has ;
iment follows:
ed in bringing some of his
the Tagliamento north of V*$S|ssure against the left wing "

tro-German troops have^ili
> river in northern Italy ||ar office reports. They are

5teel urrlved tor the express l>fl3gl»!^9the Baltimore and Ohio railroad jMitlon this morning and thts after- ' M|
on employes of the company are
sy making the necessary' repairs.* '.;J|e old steel is not being used but
being replaced by new.
Express to the station is partly! t .\<jtcked because of the work that' is .Ijillug done in making the rapairs.
Is the opinion o( those in charge j
it the repairs will be completed and !,
i bridge ready tor public »se in
out three days.

[inisters to Aid
Red Cross' Drive ||

S'ext Sunday will be observed as Red " Js
oss membership day In the local
urches and at the midweek prayer
vices to be held on Wednesday evenlin the local churches, special :'
takers will sponsor the cause and
?e those present to join the organliaThis

matter was decided upon tali -JL
irning at the regular meeting of the V M
nisterial association when Cam- '

ign Manager Postthlewalt appeared v.s
fore the association and made such
luests.
ilev. H. D| Clark, pastor of the SlethistEpiscopal church of Mannlngto.-.
d formerly connected with Weslevan
liege at Buckhannon, delivered a
ihi excellent, auuress ou me »upj*cv,^|SM
he Minister."

Laborers Wanted
, i

in Shipping Department Apply
DWENS BOTTLE l|

MACHINE CO.

Notice to Taxpayers, j
The tax books (or all o(. the

*

Districts ot the County are now
ready (or collection. I will glre \'S
a discount or 2% per cent on J
all taxes paid on or before Novcmber30th, 1917. There U »!
ways a rush during the last (ew
days or discount, so please call I
at mv office at yonr earliest con- I
vcnience and avoid this rash. (
Save TIME and MONEY.

A. M. Glover, Sheriff. I

CITY TAXES.
A discount ot 2% per cent wW *'

je allowed on City taxes for prompt , .J
riayment. Office open evenings 1

'

|
J. C. ROBINSON, City Treas. -


